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O'E MANYS ERRS
AT HOODOOE0

MONTANA
VARSITY DEFEATED BY INFERIO'R

HELENA TEAM BY SCORE

OF 30 TO 19.

ltX REMAINS ACTIVE
Jonah Which Has Always Followed

Local Basketball Teams Remains on

the Job and Single Spurt Beats

the Locals.

A run of rially hurl i ik allInd tihe

poor playing of nie, ipoihii trwe unt,

sent the varsity bl usk .t•all five to ihn-

glorious defeart last eveninug at the

hands of a;n inferior tili. lalrroll

club, :10; Miointani. 19-thait \\tis tihe

score at the enl of the hirlir-fouglht

game. The ciouant ishouldll really hIave

shown a vaurity victory. Mnlltuna

had the visitors oiutluassed in Italhu

work, handllng of the bulll and lilstket-
throwing. The iimie five was un-

equestionably the lbetter until it tlle
last few minutes o f phiy, Co(nnier pllltl

(iervals blew 
u

p absoiilutiliy and the

Helena mien rolled iup enough pI'lnts to
insure an easy victolry.

It was ia heirt-bre'aking defeat.
Captain Mcl'lrthy pllUyd ita sjlihnlid
game and was ailded in It ihy the stel-
lar performance of WVhisler anll Weld-
man--and lervlis untilll the futli
blolv-up. Don\ the field the varslity
would bring the ball and into the
basket McC(arthy would put it. The
only weak slt illn tilhe tiueam during
the first half was Coonner. bConnell

played the floor well but nltglecteid his
man. , ller center, mlde six iofr
Helena's 11 points in the first lperliod,
whlle his llopponent w•\n nlmklng tI wo
for Montanu. Cuinner missed thriow
after throw, Hle certainly had an oft
night. But close gtiardlng of the
other men andi brilliant phiiylag bhy Ithe
captain gave the varsity tile edge it
the first half desplite Comilr' I'ailillg.
The period ended \lith thei siwore
standing 12 ti 11 it M.ltntana's favor.

In the second hal lithe visitors start-
ed out with Ii rush uIlti for It It iII toink
thie lead. Thent .onttlant l alae il bril-
Ilant spurt andl foirgetd h;ih;d iaini.
holding the lead ulntl thi . hii'lf u\i'
nearly enlded. 'ittory seiemled cir-
fauln. It linked as If .Montanla was it
last to breai tihe horrible Jinx whichh
has IalwaysI\ stuck withll helr lankletlhll
teams, when thell l'ak atou . (I'r-
vuis went l•i sliIp and let his IIInu.,
('harlentler sinlop the ball Ilnto Ilth
basket four iiiiies I rapid tlsuc''sioslol.
Conner co.tllinl tolll guard il every tlllll
save lls ow\\ iiil Liollr hel lp l the
score. \11',ie lthe tulrii finally mtnell
to earth it wvas too late. 'lThe whlisti,
ended the siltightler wilth the scor'e
standing 30 to 19.

Loller wits clearly .th stiar for lithe
opposition. lThe lanky el.er lthrew
biaskets with unerrhig lheUl'i,\. ('iin-
ner is not ptiirely Ito blame for his1
work. For Mo11ntana, M'le'i'Irthyv w
the particular star. The little cap-
tain moid

l
e I, of Miplnltalt'n Ill liltlic

and played the floor irill giuplriled hisi
man as well. Whielur played a
spileludlil guine n the flor. I'1 was
fast, aggressive anlti eve.ryvwhere at
once. lle iwcns pl nlfl g ;igaltinst il big
190-lpoundI guardil, hiiowever, whit kept
his husket-throllwing attepnlt lrsetty
Iwell stolPered. \'JhIiiiuin pilavyd a
good game as t uicgal iiiul his work
showed t(h' .ii uful iniflui.ilee of ,hiN
presence upon thli trlalti.

The tenams lined pill ils follows:
.1ultiitun , Position. ; 1(ll' n 'lub
Mci.'arthy (('apt.) P 'hltpelier

Itight I'orwtt.ii
W hidler ...... . . .. . il iltt

Coiinner ............. . .ilr (uptl.)
e('nter.

W ledilaun ............... .. .... Lewl
ilgiht luardl.

(ertals ... . . Wiegun
Left liultl.,

unlnaury-i-liihhl pig alH --lroler, R:
Chlllirlt'ntih.u, 4: hli'tiini't, 1: letwli, 1;

p 'lef'arthli, ti; \ hilhlt.' I; ('pn rpi''. 1.
" el' trllllll , -- I'hltar nti'r, 1i Lothlir. 1;i

il)re--Hamiiltn. Titullr--Mage'.

RACING RESULTS
At Juarez.

Juarez, 1'th. 9.-- A vry ordinary
card was run off at JIalrn', today, and
the public had ta ipntr afternoonl. JakeC'allahan llroughll two winners under
the wire. Iesnilts:

First race, four furlllgs-Tnlquleta,
Won; illue Jay, second; Mother Ketch-
am, third. Time, 1:414-5

)ec(ond race, seven furlongs-Baby
Doll, won; Mahel King., econdld (llu
Itartridge, thlird. Time, 1:27 4-5.

Third race, six furlongs--tlolden
RIub),. won; La

d
iy Stalwart, second:

Maple, third. Time, 1:14.
Fourth race, one iulle--l ye W'hite,

won: DuthT Rckai. second: Florenco
A., third. Time, 1:393-g5.

Pfth race, i~ furlnongs-Zool, won:
I~Bals G., second: Bob Lynch, third. I
Tnme. 1:14.

OIlxt!. race, mile and a furlonng-
Wlicket, aon; Discontent, second; Mis-
p$i0 , third, iimne, 1;53.

HELFRICH SIRINGS
TRAINING PLAN

liright and early today John
("Connie Myck") Holfrieh will is-
,sue a challenge to C011i Blanken-
ship to trim 1tlankenslIp and hil
Missoula team. Connie doesn't ex-
pect to trim Blankenipl#l crew;
he wants to servo as' llsprring
partner during the training season,
as it iowreC.

"I understand that it's likely tht
the local team will train at home,"
said Itlifrich yesterdany, "anla I be-
lieve there's ein ulh good b~ase•tll
talent here to give the professionals
a good vworkout. If Blankenship
wants to take itp nly sugplstion,
I'll Iborrow a Ittery from hhin and
dig up thilt rent of the nino my.se.
froml the loal communlty and the
surroulnding brush."

JOHNSON EXPLAINS
MARRIAGE

COLORED CHAMPION FIGHTER

TELLS WHY NO RETURN WAS

MADE ON LICENSE.

Pittsblurgh, 'Fb. 9.-Itooking over old
dockets, the clerks of the malrrlage
licinse bureaut have disc,vered that
Jioin A. Johnison b, etter known as
Jack Johnson, chamtllhn heavy-
weight fighter, rnehived a marriage
license on Jannuary 18, 1911, and
that ino return slip has been ro-
turned to tile offlce. Efforts to coln-
Imunliatt with Johnson, it is said,
have proved fruitless. A letter ad-
idress-ed to tllln has beenl returned from

C'hicago. The licelnse was isisued to
Johnson and Etta Duiryvra, white, who
gave her resident nl a (ts Chica'go.

Anoither effort will be. madeltl* to thave
I Johnlslnl

ll state who ltprforimled the crc
ielony so that tihe return lmay ibe
filedl.

Confirms Report.
('l('lleg, IFeb. 9.-"Jack" Johlnlllln,

ci hailpiin pugilist, c*nfilrlnedu tonight
the report that he 'had obtained i
InulrrhiWe litenso In Pittsburgh and
said further that he had married Etta
II. Duryeal in rittsburgh shortly there.
ulter. Jolhnon said the nlmarriageo wisl
open and legal nod thtere coould he no
biliamel ttalched.

.Mrs. Johnson, heml Isal, obtained a
divorce from I'iaro'nce D)uryea in Chii-
(,ago ailhloit 18 imontllhs ul tlhrough
1, A. lietrley, it IChiicago lawyeir.

iury'ea. wias servedi in the suit, but
def'itilttled andlll tihe selrvice was sent to,
his hiiome in MaIlone, N. Y. Mrs.
Jliniiimn Hali tlonight she hald livedl at
ILilnlpteiliad, tAii s ltlailnd, but wonidi
not Iis"uss I her foriimer husband.

"1 mairriedi . Mm.1. I)llrela secretly.
She had been lldivorced a yea ilr before.
.trrs. Iiry m, start , i the suit herself.
I klnowi nolthling labolllt llr former hus-
liland, never hanving ii ieen himtl so far
as I kinow.. All I know is that shMi is
iay • if' un who she was befor'til e then

e n,lim t 'I t4 III ei,.Oll ,

DEER LODGE LOSES
TO -HELENA QUINTET

II,' I I '. I.ii , -II I - ($ o l i l.)-- 'ho
] lI•!m I high shat Iasketh' ll te,,in

He'IIle iio' 28 .lto . hliottu ntil ve' gavl'i

Iei. l tsltl' 1 1n4ll1, fitart a ln g id them

Iti
i

IIHi,' ll li " + ] hll:bltu (11 ,1 wi'lt

111ug ' li, 1iAlh, i. lll'l Ill I l ltl l
In'tot 'n If; to " hy thI end of thil first
half. The sileri It ii jty of Hulnla '
ltsiliing ;t• it (I. pi'l'ft''t hiasket slloot-

ill. af lthbutl hwere featurei of the

Illn, urda.
li i i ul alli | i \'illhlOll ls diid what

Ii h iii iriuiheih I att l Ciu 'huuliu , , lllull
n ill p ss I. l• 'g• %lIWllull., ImI |lt'Ir w-

hng ls•k+k ts.
iiTheur lineul:l

l)eiu t'tl ,i dge--uti,.nson, ril n ,'ltir'; (I
(itnsi, ind if tln, forcmiards; Albtet tid
Iht'k, guards.

telenug -'Tl' bur, i o lnter; lliiiutlliird iil
tihirrrl, 1 lforward; Dietrich an

Iwul~ i li ,  gtii n. ,.

Iortilh d, (s1re., ell . II. -Judge W. %W.
l'o dlle, pre thldent ilo t nhe • l urtlnd

hlase•b ll e' b0 illnllo lceds today that
he hall trided I'athli'r 'lToimliy Mullr-
ratody to i. Pal, Minn., f' it oungll
pitcher nI d 'i c sti ll Ilul'. I ncluding

utiger
l, Judge Ml'redihe saysii he hasii

steam'-tur ll Jil t b lt lt of thIi pitchers of

thl Plt ortland t' nl In the pl'utl fll c altlliJ l
loeague,al

CLEVER POLO PLAYER.

Pasadena, ('ill., Jilb. 
9

-- Viscount
(lower, one of the it walthlest of tiht'
yntoager British noblemen, addled to

the Englishmen defooted Ptiusadetla "1t"
talni, 11t 1-2 toI 5, Vlst'coynt (lohwer
scared eight gKiil I'm-r hil team ind
liay'd it sonisattinal goltae

"CY" YOUNG SIGNS.

Boston, I1+1>. 8,-Denton T. ("('y")
Young soent to the Jliiton Natinonalt
today his slgned contract for his
twenty-second year In maljor league
alsiball. He it the ohlest pitcher in

point of years and servi• e in major
league ball.

ENGLAND rI. TRY
HARD TOE

OLYMPIAD
BRITISH ATHLETES WILL iBE

SENT TO BTOCKHOLM IN
GREAT NUMDBRS,

LAFFIN LOOKS IT OVER
Secretary of Olympio Council Takes

Trip to Sweden to Inspect Battle.

ground and to Get Next to Condi*
tions in That Country.

Lo.ndun, I'eb. lO. -That England in-
tendtl to put ~lhr best talent forward

at the next Olynmlle galmes there is no
ldoublt. Prelllrlltillls for the team tl have

alreadlly lbeglln and In order to be well
aicul'llnted wlitlh the battleground thei
ltev. 1. J. de (t'olury l.aflln, .lsecrtary
or the Britliih Olylnple council, paid
i vlist to Stolkholmn recently.

I'lUon his return ice said that In all
probablility England would send i a train
of betwieen 160 and 300 mien,. ]Iuving a
full entry at all of the ievents. Ile be-
lieves England 'ill beat America.

Among other tlllhings,. he id thalllt in
all 40 nationr would he represented
this tine. and the stadiu, h.li' thought,
would be very artistic When complete
it will he nmalth' than tihe olle at
London,. a fact which will Insure a
better view of the field events.

Nat Perry. of the Lnmdon Athletic
club, will have the Job of blilding the
track, and It will be an fast as has
\ever been selen at any of the Ol)ympic

gatlheringa. The stadium % IllI not be
fnllshed till about June 1, hut there Is
a ground near it whicih can Ihe used
for training Ipulrloses by the visiting
athletes

Acrlrding to the officald organ of
the internatlioiail t lYl, mp, conmmitter
the staiitndrd p)rogram for ill future
ganesx will not bIe arranged till the

tlllstlllg IIn Pnrlx II 1914., ni the corn-
ulitte will. have plenty of time to
work nut it list of even iits whlic should
meet iii iti l universal aliPrival.

Tll Hwedels re not bIlllamrl now for
liar'lillling a prograllm t s uit thenm-
ielvles, as the meeillng it Stockholmn
a\ill hie the luit of tII fri'I- (llynmplads.
The commnlttee has ailxo stated that It
it ligainst costly stlllllns. as It Ia

,llfrail thalt gaulldiness anld puff will de-
triat front the future Interest oif the

It is also hoped that the time willn

'inn l when tIhere ' Ill he n admlllllsion
'fee challrgeP d to st,,- the sporlt.

"It will be the chief talk of the
clongresn, which will mellet In Paril in
1914, to draw ulp nsuc1h it program and
such reguiltlon to, do way with
thalt," cuolllments a lteal Journal.

"The ede Hwels are aihsilutely within
their riglhts III drawing tip lsuch a pro-
grlni its tlhey hive done(, however
well-fiiuniili xoiie of the objections
rised i thi l' lrlench report appearli'n to
lie. At thle sile i tinI thle 1aedlish
m('mittllllllell wonllh pe'hR hasnve( du1ne

,liaier to ellntertailn i lttlll more freely
the wisheli and ilbJetillonx of the other
SIiIni i [•n .

)i Inie otietr laind, Ifit, gir'at sitaerl-
flees Iof wiork, ,energy IItnd InoIney
which the nitlion enterttinnllg an
I(lillllad nttecessanrlly tias to IImae, merit
the hilghlest and mllostl ulnstint(ed recog-
nitJ jll Itad (hout lld ie immune of sterile
criticismlll. In1 that lspiri

t the "Revue
()lyplllltl" Iurges that the hvSwedish

rogrami -- nt it hstundin its short.
c'minigs-shoulld tie iunreiservetdly ac-

At the sanno ttime It Is pointed out
that relports unct,h a the Frenich should
ibt worked out Iy an lliationas Ifr the
1914 cnlgress, whi'e they will he the
most 'valutble imaterials fior the draw-
ing tip of the i t l;atll;rd progranm.
111 tlhe "it\'nie (Ily ntiltu " ' ppe IIIIIIts it

note addl'tt'Nss'd by MI. Le tInron Pierre
do I'tliurtin, prehlint of the internta-
tlitta l ttlymplet comlmn ittec, to le it col-
leaguois. of \tilt h \o give the chief
contents.

Variou, s Il'lllb.rts iof the internatiofln-
ltl ittmitteet haive tatthedli with grow.
Ing concern the unlultlalthy umh,1ition
MaliulOg givetrno'intsH ituld inuitlrlepall-
ties to boit tlcth other In the erection
of t'intly and etxtens

i ve stadia for ath-
letl Ilurlposes.

Exceptiont Is takentl of this ambitionII
for the' reasont Ioiiitly' that the vast
I itountts spent II1 s•uel cionstrltlion
had ftll better Ie atipplied nll stullsidlz
itug uthletti si hlith, thuis ht littng on
the good \wolrk \which they du in spite
of sioettllhnes HSIity resources.

The other polint Is thnt thes sitadla
ncoiurage the Ilrriangem• ntls of ath-
letlc Ii~tings which, owing ti t thir
H l''tllllllr itllllre, al d aiI uindli slr-
Ihle elementtt iof puff, arte noit ill the In-
tr'rent of true sport,

urlthermre'lll
, 
luch s l ctnt llar lmeet-

ligs are greatly respionsible) frt swell-
ing the niulllltr of lt hose who Drefer to
watch athletics rather than to take
part In theea, and thuis tihep on the
steadily grolinlg slrlit of professiotl-
alien.
It would he must regrettable that

sIt( unIllll ltthy utul nifell atutlions of kIth-
letics as the coinstruettiol of big sta-
dlha \wiihre there is ino need for tlhem
to',idI hl ito l t uciltd l tohe Olympic

IIolvenllllt itsielf, ia moiist detcidedly the
first stilita were t)tlymph, llustltutions,
anld In 1more tlhall olle Case t-he ore:-
linl of nflew ones took l(aci utnder the
encouragm•ent or Olymple comnlit-

it smtlnds to r:easoni thll t ve\'ro rui -
try thtoru an Olympiad takes place i

should wieh to Wave a stadium, blt
here also a temporary oonstrt'etion to
be done away with after thtrnh
tlon f e should ut e.. oh
monle could'be Saved Athi way -
the regrettable consequences of '
permanent structures would be thut
avoided.

Blatoh de' 6oabrtln, In dncluding
iis note, expredshd the wish that the
hlymn commlttelj , should strongly
alsql•alir odlitructitot of bl-

stads and n6t `eirade fhemselves Int
purveyot* of s•tacular athletls.,

Its gtob evenr d tther and hopes that
In days to comU hiB-,..Oly)mlo giSed
nny only be acceslhble to invited spec-
tators, because it Is not the aim of
true and noble sport to serve the cu-
riosity of the, p>^t4 from Whose de-
teriorating Influetee, our athletic
should be care(ltpy 'arded,

THE TIGERS.

Detrolt, Feb,. 10.-Here are a few
fietss concernlng the Tigers;

Hu~hie Jennings has ibee-n In tnse-
ball Ilnger than any other man on his
train's roster. aHe has neln 21 years'
aervice. Other •veterans are: Sam
Crawford, 12 yeals; Jim Delehanty, 18;
Wild BI111 Dopovan, 17; D•tvey Jone.,
10: lGeorge Mulfn, 11, and Charley
Schmidt, 10.

Iitcher Donovan Is the oldest player
on the tllnm, He is 31 yers old. Five
men are on the pelyrpll who have not
yet attained their majority.

C'rawfrd is the heaviest, sweighIng
195 puncls. Owen Bush Is the light-
ust. He tips the scales at 148 pounds.

POGGENBURG TAKES ONE.

N,'"' York, Feb. 9.-J. 1. Poggen-
iurg, former national chaimpion, won
the afternoon game today in the hni-
Iloal amateur class A C1.2 balkllne
billtird championship. Poggenburg
lterfated C. W. Conklin of 'hliago, the
'nternattonal champion, by 400 points
, 3132. I'onklln was in poor stroke,
ihe Intter part of the match.

BIKE RACE ENDS.

Bicrlin,. Feb. 9.- he six-da:y internn-
I-,itial Iicycle race ended here tonight.
t'alter Rutt and Johann iStol, rolm-

ionlng the (lerman-Dutch team, won
the event by a length fromi' Joe Fog-
'ir andI Jamen Moran. EIdtI;e •nl)t and
1-. Hill were third. The ilaern covered
2,405 1-2 miles.

SWIMMING.

Ban Francisco, Feb. 9.--I a contest
In the Y. M. C. A. pool here tonight
Ceorge Nixon of Ban F'ranlcsco

equalled the American swininlling rec-
)rd for 26 yards of 11 4-5 second.,
held by Charles Daniels. Thle con-
:ist was sanctioned by the lacifcl
Athletic association.

BAKER ORDERS BATS.

Louisville, 1Feb. 9.-An a\even dozen of
'hose home-run bats have bee-n or-
lared of a l.oulsvllle maker by 'rank
'aker of the l'hlladelphia Athletics.
ile sent the bat with lwhich he won
he world's series as a model on which
he bats are to be made,.

SCANLON WINS.

Paris, Feb. 9.-lBob Scanlon, an
\merl•e•u negro pugilist, knocked out
'llink" .1e('Iske'y. a white American
ilght.r, tonight In thie ighth round of
a boxing bout here.

ST. JOHN ADVI TES
MORE VIOL
(Cnttlul",d I'rom Page One.)

log stri.ike hnefits must be cut out.
There is no chance to win anything
that way. Those are out-of-date
methods. (let tlose 18,000 or 20,000
rganlizedl to break linto the jail and

malke the co(.uty feed them while the
strike Is on. Organize thoem to go
bac'k into the mills antd tliht there.
(let thonm ibcuk us an organlzatlonl,
with the ulndelrshtanding they are to
conltinue to fight."

"That 1t*or in one of hise poeches
urged strlkers to "keep the gun shops
busy" and deeiuryd that hle was go-
ing to get a gun mmseif, It'W the tea-
timony of twiwO i oWspatper 7nan.

Arrangements wc''ere completed to-
night for sending 200 chidron of the
strikers to New York tomorrow to ebo
cared for while thu strike contlnuoes

BLUMENBERG GIVES
PROFUSE APOLOY

(Continued irom Page One.)

letter of Ip•Iiori' apIlogy, which was
read into the record.

idwarld llles, the last witness, do-
aled heiil had ttemplted to bribe Miss
Flien Ha\ve'rs, a local telegraph
operat'r, to see It a lssage a. private
ldetective had sent.
Illlles gave out tlte tonight a state-

Inent in which he(! reharsed tetimonv
taken In the houring anad declared that
lie antld Senator Lorinuer were victims
of Ionsp)iraey.

"Not ono line of complete testl-
morny," the statelmetnt deolared, "has
been given to prove that I conmlmtted
ia dishonest or unfair act with dtte•t•
to secutr' the eloetion of Senator Lor-
Imer."

Committeemen declined to any to-
night w'hen they would be ready' to
report.

LIVETst' oK MA*RKt.l

Chicago, Feb, 9.-f'attle-Recetpts,
3,000; market dull, weak. rDoee,
$8.80@is.,65: Texas stoers, $4.68415i8s .
western steers, $4.90@l7.10:. ktogktrs
and feeders, $3.k5i 6.10: cows and
heifters, $2.10~10.40; calves, $85750@8.05.

Inogs - lieceipts, 26,000; market
strong; shade 'highller. ight, $•.909
6.25; mixed, S5.Dtmf6.3: ; l hlavy, ',
.,35; rough, $6@6.10; pIgs, $4.40,6;
bulk of sales, $6.18 6.85,

Sheep-Receipta, 8.000; market slow,
weak. Native, $3S.l154.Oe0 weptern,
$3.40*@4.00; Y5l0r. l ings, $4 705,,0;

,4n.nf 6"v.6, .. ,' ; '

IILL 0t' l MONG rHi 73W

Wk4ICtoHN AI AWAY PRt
tIrC KK ROUND.

New York, Feb. o9.-tockj, lual-s
ly designateod as leadeis. .,4o, are
the mediums for the bulk of specula-
tflp, were tretired to the background
today. e heIll ocke eand St Paul
wreo the oy ei Isues which
broke away. The bear Uqtlon seemed
to have becomn eoWlne4l that litte
In,preesron could "be taude n lthe list,
as the undertone was pe••ptf)t firm-
er. Aside from the 1•11 Istmes and
8t. Paul, the strongest railroad stocks
were In thq aouthern list. For SeV-
eral' days Southern RaMw" preferep•
has been strong on 'the eoxpea.(Itl(
that the dlvldeqtd would +e tndaeased
to a 4 per cent rate. Atlantle Coast
Line and Loulsvlleo & Nashyllie were
strong. lCnMadian Pacific Mold oft 2
points. The heavy decrease in the
supply of surplus copper fokls re-
ported in yesterday's monthly state-
mnnt Immpertd a decided lirmness to
the copper metal markets, both here
and abrotd, but the copper stocks
made no reaporie to thisItendency, be-
Ing Influenced by profit-taking sales.
An improvement in railroad earnings
was Indicated by the latest figures of
gross returns. The receipts of 25 ratl-
roads for the fourth week of Jenq-
ary showed an incteauso of 18 per
cent, compared with a decrease of 4
per cent the preceding week.

Sterling exdhange advanced and no
more goklt *a engaged for Parts. A
smati shipment was arranged for
South American points. The ex-
portatlon of gold was partially offset
by gains from the Interior, known
movements of currency for the week
suggested a loss of bet'wreen $4,b00,-
000 and $5,000,000. Trading In the
bond market was lighter. Fluctuattoe
were small. Total sales (par value)
$2,329,000. United States Is regle-
tored advanced % and the coupon %
on call.

New York Closing Stooks.
New York. Feb. 9.-Today's clos-

Ing quotatilons on the exchange fol-
low: Bid.
Amalgamated Copper ......................... 63
American l3eet Sugar ...................... 55%
American Car & Foundry .............. 51
American o(tton Oil ................ 49
American Locomotive (bid) ........ 32%
American nielt. & Ref ............. 70%

do preferred .................. ... 1041
American iSugar Refining ....... .. 118%
Anaconda Mining .................. 35%
Atchison ............ ... ...... 104%
Atlantic Coast lAne ....................... 137%
Baltimore & Ohio ..... ....................1021%
Brnxklyn Rapid Transit ................ 77%
Canadian Pacific ..................... 229
Chesapeake & Ohio ........................ 71t,
Ohicago & Northwestern ............. 142
Chicago, Mi. & at.: P~Iu ..........104%
IColorado Fuel & Iron (bid) ........ 25%
Colorado & Southern (bid) .......... 43
_telaw&gre & Hudson (bid) ..........172%
Denver & Rio Orando (bid) .........20

do preferred ................... 41 . s%
ri ....... ....... .... ......... 30%

Cleneral Electric ...... ............... 157
(;reat North.. n preferrbd ............129%
d•o Or (tfs ......... ............... 36%

Illinois Central (hid) . .............. 135
Interi,roghl - etropolitan .......... 17%
do preferred .................. 5%

International Harvester ..............101%
TLehigh Valley ......... ...... %......15%
IAuisville & Nashvilllo ................ 152%
M issouri Pacific ............................ 39%
Missouri. Kan•a• & Texas (bidl).. 26%
National B slcuit ........................... 146%
Notional Lead ................... 544
New York (entral .....................110%
Norfolk & VWistern (h1,) ...........108%
Northern Pacific ........ ................117
Pacific Mail ........................... 3
Pennsylvania 122% ........... ................. 122%
Peoplo's n ............... ........... 106
Pullman Palcwe Car ........... 159

tedng ................ ............ 157%
Rba'k Island (l.id) ....................... 23%

uo preferred . ... ......... 49

4outlhern Thnrfie .. . ......... 108%
Southern Tat wayl y .... .2894
U nion P acific ............... 1.................. 164
United Statos Steel ........................ 840%

do p1referred ..... ..................... 107%
WhtMb h (bid) ........ ................... 7
W estern Union ........................ ......... 84%

Minneapolis Wheat.
Minneapolis, Feb. 9,--Close: Wheat

-- May, $1.06%: July. $1.07%•1.07'%.
Cash-No. 1 hard. $1.08%: No. 1 nortbh
erlr. $1.07%6l.07%; No. 2 northern,
$1.0i%(l1.051%: No. 3 wheat, $1.03%@
1.03%.1

Money Market.
New York, Feb. 9.-Money on call

steady, 2t/ e'% per cent: ruling rate
4iuln closing bid. 2% ,per cent: offered
at 2% per cent. Time Joans steady:
O8-day bills, 2%1/2% per cent: 90

days. 2%f43 per cent: slx-months, 3@
8% per cent. IClose: Prime mercun-
tile paper, 8%1@4 per cent. Sterling
exchange firm, with actual busfness
In, bankers' bills at 484.50 for 60-day
bills and at 487.20 for demand. (nm-
mercial bills, 488%. lBar lilver, 60%c.
Mexican lollars, 47c. Government
bonds steady; railroads irregular.

Orain and" Provisions.
Chicago, Fel'. 9.-Fr a 1 bille the

wheat market showed decided strength
tdday because of reports that the Ar-
gentline strike hlad not been, settled,
Profit-taklng, however, gradually wore
off the effect and left prices not over
a shade ilther way from last night's
figures, Corn finished %c to 174,
lower; outs unhhanged to 14~%o4
down, and hog products at 2%F %•
decline.

May wheat ranged from $1.03% to
$1.04%, with the close steady to a
shade net higher at $1,QO@I.08%.

In th(e ,ati crowd corn strengthened
and the buying of leading hulls sent'
the market upward, but the move-
menet of ptices was reserved iwhen'thei
longs turned sellers on the bulge.

Outside limits toullche( for MAy oats
were 2Vta 0@52Ye, with the d clos at
the flrst-nanued level,, a gain of io
let. Provisions eased off qn a litlq

local selling. Shipmentp of 1oga, 1!,.
714, were the largdst tpr jn4'lqy •tlbe
June, 1909. lyIOhn the pit was ocitlt'

olrk was Ic to 7%o loap eaxpnalve,
and olther. productsa down .••o to 6I.o

4 "i 'k

fade lots I
yet*tday, because
we, all straight, ne.
Iake this fpr t day

$1..{

And they hze great valus,
tOb, regularly $]."7 Afid' : '  "
$2.00.

.) .' ... _.. .., .;'. .

Lumber Department
OP THU

Anaconda Copper Mining:
Company .

",Suo0,am. t.

The Big Blackfoot Lumber ConmMr "
Manufqoturwe of

Western Pine anil Larch LUmber
General Sales Office Located at Bonner, Matub

Bonner, Montana.
Wills Located at Hamilton, 'Montana.

St. Regis, Monftans.

9.Fur mills have. copatantly. on .hand large and-,
complete assortments of yard items in Western
Pine and Montana Larch. Our facilities permit
of getting out bill and special items with the least
delay. Shipments made over N. P. and C. M. &. ;
P. r. railways. A large and complete factory in
connection which makes anything needed in
Sash, Doors, Window and Door Frames, Mould.
ings and Interior Finish. Large factory for the i
manufacture of

Box Shooks, Fruit and Apple Boxes.
Phones-Bell 106; Ind. 742.

Are you getting better
light now and two and a
half times as much for thleo
same money

In other words, are yop using
Westinghoi|se Wire Type Tung-
sten Lamps? If not, there's a
revelation in store for you. When
you try them you will find their
light far better than any you ever
used before. And don't forget
this: They give you two la ga
half times as much light for ea0Y V ,

.. "" cent you spend.

i•tssoula ULgh & Water Cepany

FdR EVERYBODY

Short lill Wood
prompt delivery.

Dry, per load ......... .....- O.... 4,40
Partly dry, 'while it lasts....0W.T

TPolle;i Lumber Co.I• o Irawoill
Bll 414 - IIONES- 42a4

IronWorks
aos tin oasthig. Miscblue

gm t~i on ",#";

4*uoii DroIier3
4U* HIGIN* AVENUI

State Aept.i

Hoyt4'Icklison, ono:
JKurtzman, Inab,, r' .

Next to Mi den Rur.


